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Last game of the season

Guelph beats York 23-6 in muddy tussle
By PETER G. BUDNICK backs, Dave Montgomery and Don out with a dinning nenaliv forcing „ , .

After slipping and falling down in Westlake and pounded them to a the Yeomen to gfve up ihe ball. lin? AU^ng^-c^tTscS 'T Sr|h°Uldn’t hones‘ly be con‘
the two previous games this halt- forcing Guelph to be satisfied With flanker Steve Stewart nassina nEv u / n sidered in assessing the defensive
season, the Yeoman used a muddy, }^lh a 37 yard field goal by end running the punt back to Yorks 45- the first half quarterbackWRick £ffor^ Men Jike Angelo_Barbisan,
ram-soaked fidd to reassure us GtîTyh.. yard line, it appeared that Guelph Frisby discovered that Guelnh pe.n Dye.r’^ Pan?fr and Denny
that they are a football team, as Y,OT^. f!rst at,te™Pt, ‘° was driving for paydirt once more must have done some studdnea^ «' Pin Played superb games, with
they stood their ground, playing move the ball fizzling out, Guelph, as Ravensdale hit Wolkowski with halftime asI Z 1'ttle Angelo quite possibly playing
the game the way it should be “der the expert guidance of a pass to York's 20 yard hne yet Greg Toplie recoanLing the n,av 5!" best game this «eason. and
played - with desire. Although quarterback Bruce Ravendale, just as another Guelph score pickld off the Msî g vmg Gudnh Dy!r,and Panzer- once more,
they lost 23-6 to Guelph, it can’t be £as'“Jmovtf «nee more, seemed certain, an «ranged the ball on Yorks l yfrd hne from exblbl"ng their consistent ex-
sa!d that the Yeoman were ever B.alanlfln*,thelr attack *ltb run" Yeoman defence rose up to smash where Westlake bulldozed his wav [;elle,'ca- that prompted certain
out of the game. mng by Montgomery and Banker the ball loose, as York's Hartley into the endzone eidno r„L|nh a |m,’W|edgeable parties, who have

Receiving , “ike Power' and Passmg to end Phillips gobbled up the fumble* 13-0 lead 8 8 G ph 3 Pleaded to go unmentioned, to
Receiving the opening kick-off, Eugene Wolkowski, Guelph was snuffing out Guelnh’s drive , r,ead . . , , emphatically state that they could

Guelph noted for their rushing, soon on York’s doorsteps again, keepinlthe score a v v n „ Af‘cr a spectacular run back by be played pro ball,
quickly unleashed their awesome where the Yeomen dug in again to at the close of the firs? half °r ° rfieinh3?’ bzlng|ng the ball into Although the Yeomen’s record
running game, shoving the ball hold Guelph to only a field goal With the second half determined iF ,5m 0r“ ' Prlsby went to this season hasn’t been very im-
through an impressed Yeoman giving the Gryphons the lead 6-0. performances by both defensive wo'-k wah a pass to John Reid on pressive, it has to be said that their
wherneCthe vJmak S l"16’ After some excellent running by W forced rapid exchange of In a broken n^ mlLT "7?" Potential for the future is certainly
aA,rafiï^eYeomanovercame their Yeoman Taylor Statten, York’s possession of the ball OntH ?nd cnim?"^,! d brighter than that of most teams in

deration of Guelph s fine running second drive was abruptly suited■ Yeoman Angelo Barbisan received some txcelîem btocldM ’ with"? ,'he le3gue With 60 P61" cent of the
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charged' 3 ,fireîl'uP Guelph hoard paring the Yeomen’s record with 
charged into Yeoman territory, the debut years of other schools
runruna th > '"8 “T® the fm®St sucb as Laurentian. they have done
running this reporter has seen this surprisingly well 
season. Starting on their own 38- „
yard line, Guelph ran the ball for ln he Veomen s youth and 
seven consecutive plays, bringing ae’lPenence rested the 
the ball up to York's 3-yard line8 clors for lhelr lack of 
from

* . were

» : v

lid* ' 4T prime

jr success
where halfback Bob 'b'* st’asoni but, in this youth also 

Foulusewich dove into the endzone ÎJff'ï , eir hope and strength for 
for the score. L?,ei!u ure. ' where other teams

With the clock running out as Lu!h(‘ran, Carleton and
York's hurried attempts to move ,1 3,7 los,ng large se8ments
the ball resulted in their having to v tbeir,veterans af'er this season, 
give it up, from deep in their own ,k reldlns a powerful nucleus to 
zone, giving Guelph their final Ï0, ,w,llh an(|. as admitted by
opportunity to score with another ,7„, . s c”acb Uick Brown,
field goal by Gerry Organ as the ^1!ï'<'S IMr,lahlyJ[be f|nesl coaching 
game ended with Guelph 23, York ° , ln Canada. to mould this 
6. nucleus into a winner.
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\ X Ü5z Outside the very impressive The Yeomen play 
running game generated by games this season, but the 
Guelph, credit would have to be machinery of the team has been set 
given to York's defensive squad, in motion and never rests, as coach 
who, regaining their confidence, Nobby Wirkowski has already 
played one of their better games begun preparing for next year, and 
this season, holding Guelph to only ls holding out invitations' to those 
two touchdowns, one of which. men who want to plav football to 
after the interception on the l-yard see him "at any time"

no moreA
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pass on York's one-yard line.Don Westlake goes to score after Guelph intercepts Frisby's

Ye0rnen sweep Guelph, Carleton; lose to Queen s
ÆSSar 2HEEB srThey defeated University of and-a-half hours at the R M C Cl ” a Ko».v G°a|le the ice against a Carleton team the corner "
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s? svn J,s sag s-iis safe-.icvrixrJ 
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warted Queens when they had a 8 shots, or holding onto the puck
two man advantage for 25 seconds Carleton jumped into an early °n8

the Golden Gaels' Rod leaf but Bruce Penny jammed in a The Yeoman plav in Windsor on" 
with glv>n 13 led t?e winning goal shot from the side of the net to even Saturday, and are at Waterloo next 
OnLhgn'Y r°m1[l m th,e P®031^ box the score However, Carleton Wednesday. Their next home game 
open net inTe final mmute.'0 ^ endld l63d bef°re the period ^“"Jbesday against McMaster a,

goal

tooWomen's field hockey 
finishes second best

By MARGIE WOLFE 
and VICKI INGRAHAM

This past weekend the women’s field hockey team played at their best 
iigamst more experienced squads from Ontario and Quebec 

This was the second half of the WITCA tournament held at the 
MncCmSltM°faGUeilHhr1?mpe,it0rS included the University of Toronto

iSLYSoïïÿ*’McM“'r 
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with McGill never overrunning the York girls ' H ' 8
v^elexta8r? ar0Ught York against the University of Waterloo Here 
numbe^of In juries on Kd^ŸoTk ^ remembered for tbe “nusua, 

competitors for most of the game
cflllgredafmmPMy Ie83,n vith, York fighting il out agamst Macdonald 
College from Montreal. York held this supposedly superior vet in
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as a result was left with only 10
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carlefoh'defehdelrran winces after blocking a York shot —the’hard way.


